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OLD ROSIE;
À STORY FOR THE CIIILDREZf.

BY 11EV. M. GUY PEASSE.

H'lE hived away in

~sucli a queer littie
~W place, that I arn

~i ~ sure yon could not
find it uiiless I took

yuthere.
Corne thon, over

the fields, and across
7-!. the strange an

awkward Cornish
sti1es-gianite stonos stretched across a

- <itch, into which. littie legs would
somnetimes slip, es tbey tried to stop over.
Tbi'oughi thrce fieldis, and thon you came out
into a Jane tliat wvent by the pleasant name of
the Lover's Lane. But it madie ail the differ-
once wvhat soason of theýyear it -%vas. Ia surn-
mer, notliing, coulti be more beautiful. The
hazel bushes were tbick with the 'lambs' tails,'
and the fliiffy 'g-oslings' peeped out amongyst
thcem. The honeysuckle scenteti ail the air, andi
trailed its flo'vers about arnongat the tbick
briars and wild roses. The feras grew luxuri.
antly on both sides, and the primroses and
violets -were so thick that you coulti scarcely
see 1inything of their soft xnossy bel. Tion
tlieie wvas the nodding fo-xg-love, wbere the bee
ci'ept and came out dusted with gold; and
lowver down grewv tho dainty lords and ladies.
There Spring camne first, and there Sunimer
al'.ays lingered last. But when the Autun
rains came it 'vas dreadful-mud, mui, mud 1
You nover saw such. muti. The cart-ruts went
down ever so deep; and àt was no use trying
to pick your way, for vhist you were thinking
-%vhere to stop next, you would have sunk la so
far that the mud almost pulleti your boot off as
you tried to draNv your foot out again.

And yot as 1 lIook bock to those days it
seems always to have beon sushine whenever
wve went to see Old Rosie. I suppose it useti
to ramn th3re sometimes, as it doos in other

places. I suppose sometimes the wirid blev
cladthat the duli grey clouds shut out the

sin. Buit 1 can't remember any sucb tirnes'
It was always suinshine, and alwvays a warin
delici'ous.day, wbien we wvent to see Olti Rosie-
I expect the reason wVas that we had the sun-
shine in our hearts; and that makes sunsbine
ail about us, you ktiow.

A littie way along the Jane, thon round by
ain old withered tree, and past a greenx pond
wvlere the dueks wvashed and dived and stood
up on thoir tails, flapping, and splashiiig thern-
selves; past the ricks and straw-yarcl of a farm,
whiere we look tliroughi the gate at the friskcing
calves, or at the solemn horses, wlo seemed to
knowe it ivas Stinday, and found it sucli a treat
to stand quite stili, almost too lazy to switchl
off the troublesomne flues; then you came to a
row of poor cottages. Thiree of themi liad
pleasant littiegardens, but the fourtli had got
sqtieezed ia betwveen two others. Lower than
they were, and very small, it looked as if it
were a poor timid little place that liad corne
between the t'vo well-to-do nieighibours by say-
ing that it -%vas very littie and wotildn't be in
the way at al], and would keep back out of
sight, and woiild not prosume to have a garden.
AÀ narron- strip led to the narrow doorway;
there was no rooni for a Nwindowv on eithor side,
but there wvas just one littie ivindow that kept
a sharp look-out over it; then came the thick
heavy thatch of the roof. But if there were
no llowers in front, they made up for it by
climabing ail over the littie bouse itself. Jessa-
mine and monthly roses elustereti round the
door-Nway and hung about the wvindows; andi
on the thatch grew patch' es of white and
yollow stonocrop, and the ivy clirnbedl Up fromn
behind somewhere, and haîf hid the chimney
itself.

Before we can knock at the door it is opened
for us by the woman who keeps the bouse, for
sue always expeets us after the morningy service.
We will leave -with lier the little presents of
ton and whiatever else there is for Old ]Rosie,
and will go up the narrow staircase. If you
were not such littie folks, you would fiave to
strop ail the way, orget such a buxnp on the head
as many other people have got going up there.
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